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$3.00

Very
Stylish.

THAT THIS

TRADE MARK

It BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE

Light Sole.
Medium Heel.
Kor Street Dress

Wear.
fcut RprodKiu, this Silvia m,..

There are other ihOM at
this price. The different it
is in the shoes. The e

has made

Queen Quality Shoes
world famous. All lixei

one price 13.00.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot and Hhoe Men.

U lass ware, notion, pencils. Nolf's.
Buy your window sliadea at

Murphy's
On eeeond-tian- d tad for sale at

Wlthee'e.
Bine wrue auit, $'J. (leaver Hroe.

Dry Good Co.
Panta, 1 to n a pair. Cleaver Hroe.

Dry Goods Co.
A lew racjrcie ami Crawford Iticvlee

led at Wlthee'a.
Garden hoae at all prints and guaran-

teed at WlthM'a.
Have your picture framed ; latet

styles at Murphy 'a.
Fancy caaairnere uila. I Cleaver

Bros. Dry Ooods Co.
New design In wall paper at

Murphy 'a paint atore
Kor rant, a Ave room cottage, I a

month. Inquire J. I.. Sharon.
At Kader'e furniture atore ttu

Oneet line cl rug and matting.
Automatic refrigerator and water

at Katlar'a furniture tore.
Try the Mate, 0 - Mctiinni. prop-

rietor, for good ll(aor and cigar.
Window sliadea, curtain poles, mi-

rror, ate., at Kader' furniture atore.
We will finer out our entire line of

atel range at coat. Maker Kolsom.
place and beat tauiaiea, at Le

Hoy's, cor. Court and Garden
Finest hams and lard 011 tin- market

Home product; try It, it guaranteed.
net) war & trreulicli.

or

ul

f

in

A

1m crMOi for parlies ami lodge
sociable at special prices, quality
guaranteed Candy Dutton.

Orescent bicycle un the installment
plan at tba Oraeosnt ageooy in the F:at
Oregon! an bsjilding. payment 1 a
week, no interest.

VITUS.

cooler

Oideet
street.

Kemember I have a better tu.'k of
oil, axle-greas- rope, lielting uud all
older harvest supplies than ever lie-lor-e.

P. Hones, Helix.
Standard Grocery Company will

have witlnu a few day a shipment of
tie celebrated Casino brand nl canned

Iioda, formerly haudleil by Tatom
Ask for litem.

The bilious, tired, uersous tuau can-
not auccMtfullv ooiiipaUi hi healthy
rival. DeWltt'a Little Karlv l(ier,the
famous pills for coustipatioii, will re.
move the cause of your trouble. Tall-ma- n

& Co.
llawlay Bros., the up to date grueery

men, received today a aliipmenl 01
Aroma coffee which is highly recom-
mended and to intrntluce this brand of
coffee Mawley Broa. will give lodges
aud socials coffee free, if they will give
it a fair trial. If you are not pleased
with the coffee you sre using you
should try this much talked of Kaslern
brand.

At bad time 1 take a pleasant liswb
drink, the neat morning I feel hrigi.t
and my complexion is better. My
doctor smys it acts gently ou the
stomach, liver and kidneys, sud i a
pleasant laxative. It is triade (rum
barbs, and is prepared m easily an
tea It is failed Kane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine move the
bowels each day. Price 6c and 50c.
for sale by Talman A Co., sole agent.

Come and Celebrate
the Fourth of July.

Make our store
beadtpaarters.

SEE

your
W e

have a nice line of

stationery and toilet
articles. All the l,u-- ,i

bonk . and BjMgM.Mf

TALLMAN & CO

Kgg only cent tier dote,, the TO KILL
Standard.

Kgg only 16 rent per iloten at the
Standard grncerv.

Have you tried those fancy pig's feet
at the Standard

Masonic lodge meet tonight. Work
in K. A. degree.

Fresh milch cow for sale Inquire of
Frank U'Harrn.

Tin Standard tirocery Co., is head-
quarter for fancy IMMB good of all
kind.

Straw berries were Bold a low BStl.M
er crate tolay. They were Milton

heme.
For the Fourth we hsve msny good

thingn to eat and to wear Alexander
A Hexter.

For rent alter July L store building
now occupied by 0, M. Vanghan. F.
B. CloptoB.

Wanted Sewing by the day or M
my residem'e, corner Alta and College
street. Mis (Mara Beddick.

The Standard (irocery Co. list-- re-

ceived a large shipment of the cele-
brated brand casino canned goods.

A second hand bicycle, for a boy
from 7 to 111 years old, (or ale at a
very low price at the Crew-cu- t agency.

Mr. Campbell will nil at cot dur-

ing the next 10 day her entire Rtiick
of spring and Hummer millmerv,

I.hi trimmed hats.
Strayed from my place. one dehorned

eow, branded N. K. connected. Will
pay liberal reward for recovery of
same. Mrs. Marv K. Itust, I'eudleton.
Or.

Mawnia, saltrheum, tetter, chalinu,
ivv BolMOing and all skin torture are
quickly cured by linWitt's Witch EUmI
Salve. The certain pile cure. Tallman
A Co.

Our cream soda m made from
pure cream nothing hut cream, sutrar
and flavor. That' why it is so
different from the rest. The best ol
everything at Koeppen'x drug store.

Danger ,dieae and death follow sjath
lect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's Little
Karly Itisers to regulate them and von
will add year" to vosr life aud life to
your year. Kesy to take, never i'ni
Tallman ,V Co.

Judge Kimtietl, of The Dalle will
deliver the oration in Milton on the
Fourth of July. Judge Hemiett is a
mint eloquent ami able speaker and
Milton to lie congratulated on
e. 11 ring him a aker on that day,

say Die hag lr
W. T. Porter, the aew exton at the

cemetery, will have the cemetery gate
open from 1! :'M to 7 on every Sunday
iilternoon. so that people who deaite
may drive in without tearing a panel
off of the fence. Tin will he quite an
accommodation to manv who wish to
drive out to the cemetery on Sunday
evening.

India Detiraw, af Weston, ami An
drew Larsen, of Walla walla, were
married ou Wednesday, June IS, at
the home of (i. Detiraw, father of the
bride. Uev. Ixirretto I'. Shearer,
pastor ol the M. IS, church, south
perlormed the ceremony. Mih Detiraw
wax formerly a clerk in several tnre
in Peodletoa and popular with many
friends.

"A few month ago food which I ate
for breakfast would not remain on my
stomach for half an hour. 1 used one
Isittle of your kodol Dyspepsia Cure
ami can now eat my breakfast and oth-
er meal with relish aud my food i

thoroughly digested. .Nothing equal
Kodol Dyapepia Cure for stomach
troubles. "II. S I'ltts, Arlington Eat)
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. Talman Co.

Last week'wa just about as pleaaanl,
I rum the tau d m 11 1 ol tenierature,
any sunk that was ever reeled off by

Tune in suv country in the
world. Although, usually, at this
season the thermometer 10 hot enough
to melt, the maximum temperature
was W), on Saturday, the minimum
temperature Hi on Tuesday night, and
the mean was ill, which is cloae to
the tempers! ore which bvaieuist
presents- - lor a firing room Kainlall
wa "i inch, Lbs wind westerly, 3
days ware cloudy, i car aud '.' part
cloudy .

Hunaway SuaSay Artarneea.
and

i 1. . 1 , tior n iniggr run- - uiiiut alternoon
about 1 :J0 When near the omce of
the Kaat Oregoiiiau the horse couceiveil
the brilliant idea that it would run
away ami started eaat Mr. was
holding the line and he was duuipetl
out 011 the slartott Mr Mack nsle
one block and was thrown out at the
corner of Webb and ( ottonwoisl streets.
I to- horse started north on Cottonwood
street, overturned and wrecked the
hiiggr near the Depot (table. then con
tinued to run For ouie time It wu.
ttulieved titat the borae would be found
to tm running yat, but it gut
after a biie ami got tangled Bp in
some barbed wire lem-- ami had to
slop Result Nothing serious to the
Mil buggy, a AOal wreck, horse
lomewbat roarred by ontact with
barbesl wire, but not bady ii,u't

ssaball rslp is Walls Walla,
In.- I'endleton baseball learn and

rooter to the number of .SO or so will
leave at H:l." Tuesday moruiua Juun
is, fur Walla where a game
witl ie played cuniuieiiciiiK at 1:15 p.
m. 111 Msvr that all mav return on the
(rain wbiot yil, arrive ben- - at 5
o'clock. A rate.v SJ.ut) for the round
IriO baa been svacul (Miapier will
BUM and Claude uaaw; catch
Captain llartman, lb. ; VlnfiL, ;
Msuuder. tb. fiaremv I'eniami, am-- ,

ileiu-- I. ( 1 C--. Harlow.
ridht tiei.i Fiau'ber ami Dupui.
substitutes.

Cheap Bates "Bask Batt."
On July I and J, the t). K. & X. (').
Ill sou tlCKei. IT, nil lor J ,U.u. I..

ami return lor 171. ii: tn Cin
cinnati anil Mturn (or riH..rH). The..
ticket mvnmI via St. Paul mm -- ,,.1
wmana or Kansas Cltv returnn.e
vice vra

un June 18 vtomorrow a0 day ticket
ui ie sim iiv tlie tl a, m rim

to Buffalo and return for 7rj. There
will be 110 more low rates to Buffalo
uutil July I,

A l,..Ke of the I, U. 0. K. wa
stitateil at Wallowa Muudav II iiht
11. T.

16

Meveus, ol La (iraude

A Summer Snap

11.

by

11 is, imleetl, to supply your hot
weainer iiinmIs irom our array of cool,
'Kin aud handsome footwear. Kvery

shoe want of town ami country, busi-
ness and pleasure, in and out ol doors
i met in thi smart display of the
season's noveltiea. Mauy ecarcely
Luow what to take u.-- a pro-
lusion of oral at melted price
tiuliUK slums for Ladies at 13.50, etc

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM Hl'ZULBALU,
aiauaajol

.t ATTEMPT BRISBOW

ice

as

TROUBLE ON THB BB9BRV ATlON
URDAY. MINK It.

SAT- -

John Somstnlng Prom Vatlms Agsney
and Blaek Horn ttads a Orand Stand

Play With Dirk and Ravolvar
Kxciting scene were witnessed on

the Uamtiila Indian reservation about
a quarter of a mile from the agency
on Saturday evening, 15, at about

o'clock. Chief of Police Fid Brisbow,
ci onipanied hv Joe Parr, was attempt

inn b arrest lilack Horn and John
Something for being drunk and dis-
orderly. All four ware on horseback
wfien the fight -- tar ted. but demounted
In order to get at each other. When
the abief of police attempted to arrest
the two Indian, who had been drink-
ing and were atllicted with a quarrel
Rome jag, they refused to he taken in
ami made a hard, desperate and

resistance.
Cartrldas Would Not Kxplod.

As Brisbow approached John Some-
thing the latter made a "tab at him
witli a white-handle- d dirk about nine
inches long. F.! Brisbow drew hi
revolver from it scabbard, pointed It

full in the Indian' face and told him
to throw up his hand. They were
only a few feet apart, hut the Indian
never weakened and made another
lunge at Brisbow, who pulled

of hi revolver several times in
rapid succession, hnt the cartridges for
.mm nine mutable rVJMOB would not
explode The Indian raised hi arm
to strike again with the dirk, w hen
llrinlsiw .truck him on the elbow a
severe blow and the dirk dropied to
the ground, Jut ahoilt that time Black
Morn took a band in the game, lie
approached Kd Bflsboe. fr Iiehind,
struck him on the hack of the head
several blow with s bulldog revolver
and knocked him down. Joe Parr was
cloae, and Brishnw threw bin the re-

volver that wouldn't "go" and told
him to shoot. Brislsiw had another
revolver 111 hi rqbt hip pocket, hut
as it contained no cartridge it wa of
no use in the moment ol iieril.

Mad Thslr Ksaps.
The two Indian made their escape

on horseback, although Parr did
manage busily to get a couple of the
cartridues to expbslH. Other Indian
police hv tin time had lawn attracted
to the scene, aud Jack, one of them,
bred a lew bot at the retreating
Black Horn and hi friend, and thev.
lint to he omdone, tired seversl hoi
at him and other ol the arresting
party.

It Tsak Pour Stltshsi.
Chief of Police baisbnw went to the

ajMaV v physician, Dr if. L, Double,
and had him take four stitcher fl the
scalp ou (tie back of (be head an,
bandage up the wound. Slop were
at once taken to apprehend the two In-

dian.
rltf loBrapfcv of BJeek Norm.

Black Horn is the Indian who was
accused a little over a year ago of
killing Wipe-sh- a ami MtBsBg In DOOj
on the O. H. it N. track mat Mission
station to indicate thai be had been
killed by the train. He wa acquitted
owing to lack of evidence, although
opinion was strong agaiuat bun Me
i the nop of the fsmou medicin man,
Smo-hall- who long since pasned on-
ward to the happy hunting ground-- ,
the Indian heaven. John Something,
wimse real name is unknown, - .1

l.apvai Indian from the Yakima
agency, and has sleep a gueat ol Black
Morn at the I inatilla agencv .

Imohalla's Ohoat Danss.
Mteassiu father of Wqatdis, was

once very UvWnt throughout the
Pact tic North w eat aiaO-'B- . He invented
the gbisN dance 11, aju wanly 'lay. It
was an ingeotONh uuitur. Aj Qtuodoi
Christian religion v taught by Hie
missionaries and the supers! iuuiouu
common to all iiidisu It uurportjvl
to be etficacious in coiiiuriug the Hrii
Spirit to come in war array and lead
the Indian to victory over the whites.
The ghoat dance spread to all western
tribes and gave much trouble u tba
federal authorities

On Indian Was Shot
Word wa received In Pendleton tin.

Monday, morning that Blaek Mom.
ope ol the Indian who was drunk andAdolph. Mfk Mark Halo staru-diwlerl- Saturday.

Kahu

tired

Walla,

jff),

Detroit

from
choices

June

. .

eveiimu and
l.'Uisk I'rialsiH on the huek of the

bead with a revolver, hail been shut in
the ley hv our oJ M, party attemptiUK
to arraa: mm ife w ucateil on (he
Uuiatilla river 1 utile eaat 0 Pendle
ton, captain ut I'uIica' Bum pjtln U,J
two Indian puliaaiMei started op

alter their man It IS presum.-.-
that the l.i. Indian l ni ar
away, aud it is believes! Lu be 'ii a
matter of a short time uutil bulb will
bt under arrest DwBlltf D. S. Mat
thai I'. A. Worthingt on i In the Hf.
ami the Indian, if raptured, will
probably be given into bis band

rtKi HBNT10N.

Mr. W. H. Benenei, ,f( Weston, is
III I'endleton the jjuet ol tin, daughter
Mm. Nick Springier.

Mm Ida La 'ier,of Athena. viiteil
is aVAtatdieton Mi inlay eveniiiK ami re-
lumed hoi,.- - tb" inorniuu

Mies Julia lAiwiio, raytjurneil on Sun-
day eveiiiuy from Spoiiaiu- whio
Iiaa bweu visitiu; for the paai ueyiaUi

Mis Kits Wile.- -, and Hiss Mftjftnfaal

i.auxiou 01 ouas, wash., are visit
my their aunt, Mr. K. 1 Weaver, inthis city.

Miss Flora lialiock, dang-tite- ol Mr.
aud Mrs. H. H . Hallock.i visiting! at
MotMBat the gueat of Mr aad Mr W.
r. in

Kugene tiuarrli 'iv Whittleaav,
mother ol Walter Wliiisvjjiy who
uradute at the University of BwtaaB,
ctWrye up from I'ortlaud today.

In ti'lMiam House ueilt the dav tn
Pen Uetoia, Mjoniiug on the eveniiiK
tram. lie depavts for hi home in
lieppner on the JO: iu;e loiila'bt

Miss Almy froas, ol Atbeua, was iu
t'endletiiu euo la eveuiiig, and ,.--

tin morning .,r Noro. Mi.-rw-

OOOOtV, to remain qole tiler tlie
r our tli

Mrs. 0. K. Booaavalt caate bailie
from Walla Walla Huudav avaiiiisj.
She wa accompanied here by Mr.
Booaevelt, who went to Walla Walla
Saturday.

N. Berkeley ha been annolulatl
deputy district attorney and will rep-
resent T. Q, llailev iu criminal
matters duriua that Heullujai' all- -

seuoe in the eaat.
Ovcil Wade, eon ot Mr. and Mrs. K.

T. Wade, has returned from attendant .

at Whitman college, Walla Walla. He
was elected manager of the athletic
team for the coining year.

Baker City Bepublican: Mr. Houbia
King, of IWllelou, stale organ iter ol
Women ol Wotslcraft. is in the alta
and will meet with tlie Circle tins
evening Mrs. King return tumie to- -

Ulorru evening
Miss Uuucau i the ,i

Miss (Jeleetiue Moorbouae. She ar
rived I roui Weston buudav evening
Mia Uuucau leaves tomorrow lor
Haines, Baker couuty, to visit hoi
brother for several weeks.

Miss Dolly Ulnch, of Athena, ratm
down on the train ftanday evening BBd

left a few tlllnute later lor I nlon,
where she Will be the gm-- t of her
grandparents. She w ill i it Oihel

relatives at La Grand later
Mrs. LMta Montera-tid- h Htnl rlhlld-re- n

arrived from The Dalle nn Sator-da- v

evening and will make their home
here. Mr Monterslel - Ihg fsWllOI

number ol MonteraslelD Hrotle-r-- ol

the Pendleton marble work

Miss I vdn Neil, III charge nl tl
tral telephone olliie at Milton. Ml

Pendleton Irom 'Friday VCOiOf
tin- - morning, the guest. of her parentl
Mrs. I,ee Herrv, iter of the BDOVB

mentioned, came down from .Milton on
Sunday evening and will remain for
visit of a few ilays.

T. C. Taylor, R. For.ter ami W. D

Hamford returned Bnmki) svaulng
W. D. Chainberlssn. R Alexander.
T. J. Tweedy and John Vert of Ivre
dlaton; Gworfe HewIM, of HbIIxi i""1
(leorge WilliuniH, ( Weston, got hack

this morning. All bail la-e-n at Port
land nn Masonic business.

An item tn the lbia, Iowa Union
will interest the many Irietnl ol :itn

Shaw, who ha lieen here several time
with hi theatrical company BM

Shaw came home from the a lum at
Mt. Pleasnt on Saturday night, and
he i looking and feeling quite well.
Mi weight was increa-e- d more than
lOftl pound during the tune he a--

tiie asylum. He i a grand good
man, ami we hope the BloVM ar. per
manently removed from his menial
vision.

"Advertisin'
is one er tit- - ftis' ItWI 0
nature. ' saul I "licit- EIm-i-

"A ht:n's business is l;i

iiiH ais an ev'y time she
completes ;i transact id'i
alii stalits right in to
caukU ." Have you ht ard
tts "eiokllu" about our

AT

BR
the best 51 on
eartlii' J.ike the hen wt

MV(: aonietiiiJi tn cackle
aliutii.

Owl Tea House
Kirk's toilet soap.

Don't Cut Corns
JBlW't do It Yoursalf Don't

anybody du
tot Vb.

What man or wuinan
autleriuK with painful

i4 uulug corn
lUieJ(0.-ciiUt-
lia- tl.eui r

fur H5-eu- l )ougt

LEONARD'S
Harebury

Corn Remover
Mni roar bs. n4i sio ssiel
win mn-i- vri torn o n i

mftt tr wbrr II u. s Inns
Satf It or toituntif 11 u.

SffSSjffS Si'rrou ial..MlvreKieuer. no.--

GwSE Psiii,
Ltrtatn and

tlUAHANTBBD.
OIO. XII Ibr J

It

mill tl..
and rciori)

P01

IDOill lour
titin SSnt propoiil rrti

o.

rm
X w

IIJ lor lhl am, l.
lb .if f.iM- li

Ihf. rk iin, . 1. - II

ni 11.. r.l
00

.in. III.. I Km,
'

I.IN
'

rio, olt m.r
br lots, or on lit solst
nlKl if It -. not su ail...

"r- -'"'' I. .Ill Ul.ls ' 1. 1, ago. 111
bs .ui. to nu i..ui

The Columbia
Judging House

NKVV1. M BMHUi
JtAJt IN ( ONNI.i HON
IN TN J I K OK BLOCK
bm Ai.'f WEBB HTei

P. X. SCriliMPP. Prop.

Locust Hill Rabbitry
and Poultry Yards...

tgrewd Belgian flares
4VSd pre (Vsd f owl.

Hares, to fW per pair, Va.
Barred. Buff, aud White I'lvm-isjl- b

H'Mk" Ksve i.ut) (ajr 16,
3 sitting for U0; also aouu
Harrl Kock egg, lljjg p,.,
sitting.
Koee aud Single I'oail. Khuaip
Island Radt Kgg-12.- pei 16,

-- ut ings for $o.(X).
UHU)f0 WeloOtOa Kor further

luforuiauioai asidr.efK

8 rv w w.iif.,

WW

I'endleton, Uregtm

vWt.4,
The Host I'ravtKal ul hay Mtti

Is our Mii..aii,04- oiowsr, ttiai woyi'i got uui olrjr i go.i.i ior all) sunuuil ol aWjIk reqinreillul uis.liiut is Jual lb ii, lug fr ruualiarouutl, au.l u . null i u. . lbs sU ul. . of ,
Jug Hit- llguuMt ami mrougoti ttowei ou luo

. k ii wouiu in- - , i' i al i
uusr BUasuaa i iusui-n-
Wiv, aud ttu losi i. only

Issinlno."

NCASLC BROS.

untu any
uor losr

UaUy Kaat Orsgoiiuan, delivered
earner, only 13 cents a week.

A

Our Bargain
for our Ptfoim
Will continue

If you wan

OIUK1 l'i 11.10.r.ni.4nr -
i '"" '' ,.;, 1.. i ion.iriM1 ,0,0 1 ,!, net

CLrnmil i

nil rtori niA i
Tim nlfsr

COPIUK M It Hi
aid "tiunwlsuclvtir .r 01
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Strictly Plrst-Clas- b

Excellent Cnlslne.

Every Modern

Convenience

ree
Von
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now

Baeh.Siei

BBfsmMBi

K01VINM

Men

appeal to be .1 ..11111,

Pejjtvcti in (uroitura
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eottee) pills Brill oel us
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OUR SPECIAL SALE

Conlinued Until June 30th:
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RED HOT PRICES

000D GOODS CHEAP

0PP0BT1 MTV

o...
si M i.nnuw ut s.l

" V

A A

'I'..II...

lilt ilMS

ii yoi

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

MANHOOD RESTORED CUPIDENr
mil

,itsf

pain ,,.,,,.,. on.ilmi
Mwrr.1 nn"iti ehroksd

lliltiotTI('V. rii't-o'iesiiMstli-

lute
pui

ai.llIU'

urinary illii:Nt;siri'iigtMas
rr 'itrn tmuhir.! with PisaaMttta.

;, aw"lasrtat?rtSstM u.laa4l0rM
bskbMBbw VwasaBBNstM

DHIMitttli MWDLsWOW. ohfon.

M0PR0W
COASTER BRAKE

Tlte Morrow CoMttf Brake is the
parent of coaster brakes.

It WW t"1" fir,t il ls M"hwt
Tlie onlv CUBjlttT lirake that has

been good enough fo Hftd chng.
increases the utility of the
it decreases effort necessary

tt it.

Mon pleasure; less esertum.
Ask yotn dealer to ;et for you.
Nen r until tomorrow when

you Can IIOKR1 ttxhiy.
(r bm MrmbbbI tatttltt.

Jtclipae Manufacturint Co..
in..-- .. N. Y.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanaj;ement

mmm,
imiTTtsi n aLd.SB

(Mums

Special by

Bar Billiard Headquarters Traveling
The Best In Eastern Oregon

Van Bros.. I'rups. Successors Moore
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